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ilton« :! to-day. The prize winners In 
the different races and events were:

Boys under. 12 years of age—Free
man Ogle. v

Boys 12 years old—Alf. Jones. \
All girls—Pearl Letsche and Dor

othy Boulden.
Girls’ button race—Stella Drake and 

Margaret Boulden.
Girl»* backward race—Stella Drake 

and Dorothy Boulden.
Walking race—Miss Gird.
Girls beauty contest (prettiest)—Dell 

Waddlngton; (sweatest), Olive Wad- 
dlngton; (dearest), Dorothy Boulden. 
The rector, T. W. Powell, and Rev. 
A. K. Griffin accompanied the picnic 
party.

On Saturday evening at about 10 
o'clock a brilliant meteor was observ
ed by many North Torontonians.

Rev. Newton Hill, pastor of the 
Davis ville Methodist Church, who is 
on a two month's leave of absence for 
the benetft of his health, was In town 
yesterday and went up north again 
to-day. Mr. Hill feels slightly Im
proved.

Herbert Shaw of the firm of Shaw 
& Webb has purchased a residence 
from Mr. Garland on Glengrove-av- 
enue. The price paid as reported Is 
16000.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Walmaley of 
Deer Bark leave to-morrow (Tuesday) 
for a three weeks holiday to Lake 
Joseph.

The Women's Home Mission Society 
of the Eglinton Presbyterian Church 
will have their meeting at Mrs. T. A. 
Gibson’s home on Tuesday evening, 
instead of Wednesday as announced.

RICHMOND HILL.

Villagers Will Go Down and Shoot 
the Chutes—Crops All Right.

11 [^SIMPSON^m
H. H. Fudger, Prêt.; J. Wood, Manager. Tuesday, July 30. 11

CANADIAN SECURITIES 
IN FAVOR IN ET. BRITAIN

e

;•

Men's Outing Suits and Trousers
SPECIAL MEETING 

EVOLVES LITTLE WORK
Investors Seek Reliable Informa

tion About Resources of , 
This Country.

At Special Prices.

Men’s 10.00 Suits for 5.95Tailor* have learned to make Outing or Summer Weight TWO- 
PIECE SUITS out of very light materials, with quarter lining and 
very little stiffening, so that they will hold their shape and look well, 
and still be deliciously cool. It takes careful work and lots of hand
tailoring. Our Outing Suits are made that way, and we have still a 
fine stock for men to choose from who like comfort at business or play.

Feather-weight worsteds in scores of patterns—light, dark and 
medium, also blue

r.
STOCKTAKINGAR. H. Court, general business man

ager of the popular Illustrated week
ly paper, "Canada," published in Lon
don, England, paid The World a fra
ternal visit yesterday. Mr. Court is 
making his second tour across the con
tinent, visiting the principal Industrial 
and agricultural centres, in the inter
ests of his paper.

The popularity of Canada and things 
Canadian In the old land, he satit, had 
Increased by leaps and bounds. Evi
dence of this was afforded by the 
large number of eager readers who 
quickly bought up each Issue of the 
paper.

As an Incentive to their patrons to 
take an Interest in Canadian affairs 
they are running a competition which 
requires a knowledge of the Dominion 
and its affairs to enable competitors 
to win the prizes offered, viz., a “free 
trip to Canada." A series of views de
picting well-known Industrial, agri- 
cultural.and pleasure centres, or some 
striking scene or event in every day 
life of the people here, is published 
weekly. Those, making the greatest 
number of Correct answers are the 
winners. Up to the present time 45 
persons had been fortunate enough to 
visit Canada as a result pf these con
tests. Over 4000 letters were received 
at the London office of "Canada" dur
ing the past year, from small Inves
tors, and others with moderate capi
tal, asking advice as to the best place 
to come .to ■ here, to ensure success.

“Canadian securities are in great 
favor at the present time," said Mr. 
Court, ‘in consequence of the diffi
culty of getting remunerative Invest
ments at home."

If each province had an agent-gen
eral In London and Glasgow and con
ducted an aggressive campaign for 
making known the advantages and lnr 
ducements they had to offer, thousands 
of people and millions of capital 
would be attracted to the country. '

Most reputable financial houses are 
well satisfied with the Investments 
made here, and are only too willing to 
extend them, If they were sure of 
getting sound reliable Information of 
the conditions of things here. Such 
information able men in charge of the 
bureaus might furnish, and so help 
along the development of each pro
vince. i •

Mr. Court Is greatly Impressed with" 
Toronto, and the happy, contented- 
well-dressed people he meets with on 
every hand. He says it does his heart 
good, and he wishes the same happy 
state of affairs existed at home.

York County Farmers Think Crops 
Are Fair—Magistrate Tries 

to Settle'Trouble.

I
day opportunity 
which only occurs 

at such times as this. Men 
who know how strenuous
ly we endeavor to reduce 
stock twice a year like to 
watch for such last day 
items as these.
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east Toronto, July 29.—The East 
Toronto tennis team defeated the Nor
way Club In a keenly contested 
on Saturday afternoon by a score of 
8 to 1. The play was of a higher char
acter on the part of the Norway Club 
than the score would seem to indicate, 
lhe score In the singles was: Johnston,

r~4, 6—2; N. Drummond (E.T.) beat 
Tllston (N.), 6—3, 6—2; W. Givens 

(E.T.) beat Baynes-Reed- (N.), 6—1, 6—4;
Johnston (E.T.) beat Ryland (N.), 8—6,
8—6: Dr. Demary (E.T.) beat Auchin- 
deek (N.), 4—6, 6—1, 6—4.

Doubles—Drummond and Slemtn (E.
T.) beat Tilston and Tllston (N.), 6—4,
6—4; Murch and Givens iB.T.) beat 
Reed and Johnston (N.), 6—1, 6—4; De-
i^deck^ndRy^tN^^^^^fV . RI™OND HILL. July 26,-The 

Principal Frennh ' 67^' ,-5" lecal curling club have arranged an ex-
vice in Horn, WBtwS‘r«th\ier" !cu,sion to Scarboro Beach, leaving the 
Sunday moaning ‘ th^lbt C lurch on | village at 5 o'clock on Wednesday even- 

The lurv , . ' iing. Returning, the excursionists leave
SUTh ! —atl U o^ockandA

,nten-

house6 The ve^wTrthxTt,1116 round: | the*coal she^sVnd the ele™' 

the G T R fnr ni , T h v^nsur®d Work on the roadway leading down to
DrotectTfm Providing adequate the station Is well under way, and the
ther advised that none but ‘vneiwh’ wi?dom of the council in urging on this
speaking workmen be wh»™ pub!lc enterprise is generally acknow- should be built. The bricks at the cross-
tignals Ire reqüîrëd to raih av va^ds , lfctged" „ lnss on BtreetB under 'ePa‘r w111 be

The quoting tournament hL* ,,n Reeve Pugsley reports his crop of sold to the 'contractors at $10 per 1000.
Excelsior grounds to-day a wel barl,ey th„ia year as bein& exceptionally Tenders will be called for up to Aug.
contested event and resisted il f sood’ and wtl1 compare favorably with 6 for 700 barrels of cement, to be de-
flntoh Burt White S ! IvL n!! any ln the P^t. Hay was of good ; llvered In carload lots or at the works

»al«vtEa=h. :,Tr;Ærr™ïïÆ'™te,” * «“•*.*- -
"eFtoLk UdB*"whi,C' iJ,0h?"m 1,1 L°“' T«*™» Win Everythin, In tunSKSLy, Ur?. £ 2E”£r«* »»”
Lu y B" White 13' F" Blay- Sight In Sport.. and a Toronto woman each losing a a Posant hour at the Grange.
10CK" purse and $10. C, ®y w®re «riven a drive over the

The Epworth League of Davenport 5;y;* a® the guests of acting Mayor 
Methodist Church held a garden party and were especially delighted
to-night. Three hundred were present., ,,JL Roeedale.

in n.Z 8uc,h 8uburb m any city
i- Brltain- they declared unanimous-

serge.

Bi. 7-75 ■$10.00 Suits for . .
$15 and $16.50 Suite 1er 10'50 '

game
bi

•'ll
IS Also— m Are you due for vaca

tion during August ? Then 
you had better look over 
the suit you intended to 
wear on train or boat, and

g111 English Flannel and Homespun Trousers,
regularly 3.00, at . .

Duck Trousers, at . .

ü the C

! . . 2.30 *
1

• . $1 and $1.30 (1):
A

Men’s Straw HatsIi If$jI at the hotel. See to-night 
while you still have time 
to pick one of these to
morrow

III. endExclusive blocks by the best makers in the world 
at Half Price.

'I
-- thatr

if the; one you
have now looks flabby or 
out of sorts.

Men’s Two-Piece Suits
72 only, the balance of lines which we sold up to $10. 

They are made up of English flannels, light-weight tweeds 
and homespuns, in light and medium grey colors, made in 
aingle-breasted sacque style, trousers with roll on bottom and 
keepers for belt, sizes 35 to 42—(a 
man item)—to clear Wednesday, at

1 yit : 1.5*J. W. T. Fairweafher & Co
84-86 Yonge Street

order,■

of its n

II (2)
î this or

-
I the f.

JOURNALISTS SEE TORONTO.! T of

5.95news
; ■

Given Drive Thru Suburbs and En
tertained by Preee Club. ,

t at least::
1

(3)

Men’s Summer Shirtsil z at
■

I effect
a bodv 

spent -Of

said sii
i In the final game the score was B. 

White 13, F. Blaylock 12.
To-night's meeting of the town coun

cil was well attended, the only obsen- 
tee being Reeve Nlmmo. The mayor 
was in the chair, but little" business 
was transacted. Financial matters for 
the moost part engaged the attentln of 
the members.

President Hoover of the Independent 
Telephone Co. was not present, and no 
progress was made in that direction.

The Standard Printing Co. received 
the contract for printing the voters' 
lists, at $150,

Councillor Brown objected to 
filling up of the sluiceway ln front of 
the Y. M. C. A., also the dilatory me
thod of the Y. M. C. A. in failing to 
remove the pile of earth at the south 
side of the building.

A number of minor matters were 
disposed of.

BALMY BEACH, July 29.
Balmy Beach Juniors of the East To- 

1 rento League administered a decisive 
defeat to the Evangellas on Saturday 
afternoon, the score standing 13 to 3.

The St. Joseph’s met defeat at the ------------ , T . ..
hands of the East Torontos by a score Cars Go Over Bridge-—Old Desldent ,ln V>e uay they were entertain-
°'d,N.w UM D'“

has been visiting friends on Beach- WOODBRIDGE, July 29.—(Special.) invitatinn ^r®«S®? made and upon 
avenue, went tp Guelph thio morning. —Two cars loaded with clay went over Journallsta G°°d 8°me of the
.. Tbe ,Ba*my Beach Seniors struck the temporary bridge across Pine-street grounds and exhibition
their old-time ga t on Saturday, trim- to-day, where the Begg Construction : that they could not ^ thelr ,regret
mmg the Centrals of Toronto to the, Co. are busy doing grading for the'greatest Tni? npt ,ltay over toT the
tune of 20 to 2 On Saturday they play new roadbed of the C P R No per! gr®ate8t falr on ea«h.

the a return match at Long Branch. son was hurt. THE EXHIBITION tiuh.DINCR
Milton T. K. Rogers of St. Louis. _____ “«"-DINGS.

Mo, Is spending his holidays with Work Well Forward Generally in ah 
avenfuaether’ p6t6r R°*er8 °f vance of Contract nme.

Mrs. Ruth Bunt, a former resident of At a meetin, nf «1» . .this place, died very suddenly on Sat- yesterday, the executive ciramite 
urday morning last, at the home of ;pcrted that th» .™nH.t-Ti iUlee, her son. W. H. Bunt of FleshertonJ position as to be completed, and C?hl 

Heart failures was the cause, The contractors removed before the sneci 
funeral took place to the Methodist fled time, namely, Aug 13- thatP the 
Cemetery here to-day. horticultural building is now comnlet!

The Woodbridge and Emery Metho- ! ed. two, weeks In advance ofP the 
dlst Churches will hold an excursion contract tiibe, and that the railway 
to Bala Falls. Muskoka, Aug. 1. Train building Is so far advanced that it will 
leaves Toronto Junction at 7 a.m, be ready for occupation.
calling at all stations up to Beeton. It--------------------------- !_____
Is due at Woodbridge at 7.25. The Train for Busy People

Mrs. Henry Taylor of Weston spent going to Muskoka Is the Canadian Pa- 
a few days with her parents, Mr. and eifle’s "Sunrise Express,” which leaves 
Mrs. William Farr. 5 Toronto 2.30 a.m. daily except Monday

Born—On Saturday ,to Mr. and Mrs. Palace sleeper Is open at the • Union 
Poole, a daughter. Station at 9 o'clock. Bala Is reached

Miss Minnie Gllmour of Toronto and at 6.10 a.m., and at 7 a.m through 
her little niece is holidaying-with Mrs. steamer leaves for resorts up the lakes 
John E. Harris. Time made is as good as any out <f

Toronto, and smoothly rolling in a 
luxurious car over a splendid roadbed, 
a good night’s rest is a certainty. Re- 

WESTON, July 29.—During the pro- . serve your berth at the C. P. R. city 
gress of the funeral proceedings in To- ' ticket office, corner King and Yonge- 
ronto Junqtlon, the Weston town bell , streets, 
was tolled continuously, while the fleg 

kept at half-mast thruout the day.
Many of the townspeople took part in 
the proceedings.

The
1
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■ Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, July 29. TCattle-Recelpts, 

23,000; market steady to strong; common 
to î rime steers, $4.50 to $7.36; cows, $3 to 
$6.25: heifers, $3 to $5.50; bulls. $2.80 to $5; 
calves, $3 to $7.25; Stockers and feeders. 
$3 to fc.

Hogs—Receipts, 33,000; market, 10c to 
15r higher; good to prime heavy, $6.30 to 
$0.05; medium to good heavy, $6.30 to $6 
butchers' weights. $6.30 to $6.40: good to 
prime mixed, $6.20 to $6.50; light mixed, 
$6.25 to $6.40; packing, $5.85 to $6.20; pigs. 
$5.70 to $6.45; selected, $6.46 to $6.55%; bulk 
of sales. $6.20 to $6.40.

Sheep—Receipts, 20.000; irarket, steady 
to strong; sheep, $3.75 to $6; yearlings, 
$5.50 to $6.40; lambs, $5 to $7 25.

Toronto Man Promoted.
A circular announcing the abolition 

of the position of chief engineer, and 
appointing C. E. Crowley resident en
gineer has Just been Issued by the 
Northern Railway Company of San 
Jose, Costa Rica.

Mr. Crowley is well-known ln To
ronto, having acted as assistant resi
dent engineer of the middle division 
of the G.T.R. for several years, leav
ing here ln September last.
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Friday Was Civic Holiday—Citizens 
Go to Calgary.

F.30;
;• ; t carry 

- own <1 ü
>.*•<4

.•KESrre-STOUFFVILLE, July 29.—Last Fri
day was Stouffville's town holiday. For 
the most part the townspeople spent the 
day quietly at home, tho many side 
trips to nearby points were made. A 
big crowd went up to Herb Lennox's 
picnic at the Point.

John Take, principal of Drayton Pub
lic School, is spending fils holidays at 
his old home here.

Robert Miller has returned from Scot
land, where he purchased a number of 
thorobred animals. Mr. Miller is said 
also to be interested In a land schepip 
in the Canadian Northwest.

J. Russel lof Pickering has bought 
the fine residence of John Wallace, on 
O'Brien-avenue. Mr. Russell secures 
possession on Oct. 1. Mrs. Wallace 
and family will joint Mr. Wallace ln 
Calgary in September.

Mr. and Mrs. McCullough are absent 
on a two weeks’ visit to New York.

Rev. W. M. Mackay, M.A., of the 
University Y.M.C.A., occupied the pul
pit of St. James’ and Melville churches 
yesterday.

iy
>■ Then f< 
stion had

NORTH TORONTO.

1 . Yifk ARE discounting the summer and offering a 
* * premium on summer shirts. Summer is not

Choir Have Enjoyable Picnic at Ham
ilton—City Man Buys House.If lent

, The Grand 
WSS Incorpora 
Usinent of th. 
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)r valuab 
granted 1 

I a mile, 
lain condition 
eompany, wh
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NORTH TORONTO, July 29—Elea- 
zer West this morning entered à vig
orous protest against the action of the 
Metropolitan Railway in refusing to 
take' on the luggage of his son, and a 
friend at Sherwood-avenue. Others 
cars even refused to stop at all.

Two men walked thru ,the crops on 
George Hunt’s farm on the second con
cession of East York last Saturday af
ternoon. They were ordered off the 
place, but instead, of going good- 
naturedly. they showed fight, cutting 
Mr. Hunt's, Sr., upper lip open, but 
Mr. Hunt, Jr., was able to defend 
himself. On Sunday these two men 
met Mr. Hunt, Jr., on the road when 
delivering his milk. They again as
saulted him, but he managed to get 

County Constable Tomlinson

over yet by a long glorious six weeks, but stock-tak
ing day puts the pressure upon all summer goods. 

Boys’ shirts too—all reduced.

- x
V

I I Boys’ Outing Shirts, with collar and pocket, in white 
duck and cellular or net, well made, sizes 12
to 14, regular 75c, Wednesday...........................

Men’s White and Colored Outing Shirts, collar and 
pocket, white duck, cellular and cashmerette, sizes 14 to 

' 18, regular value up to $ 1, Wednes
day .................................................................................

'

49c!!' With the bene 
of these cond

New York Trains by the C.P.R.
At 9.30 a.m., 3.55, 5.20 and 7.15 

All run
it: p.m.

to Grand Central Station 
reached only by the New York Cen
tral Lines.

•eager servie 
ÎLitsSngerW

of Ttil 
Brie.) reads i 

“The fare

WESTON.
ed

59cm class passe 
the said re 
one penny 
traveled, a 
having ih 

: wall run < 
1 hngth of t 

It appears 
Jion a limit 
o T.R. did o 
*0 the debat 
produced ane 
ihrehle the fit 
**•4 on the 
”°n .now lne 
*ho*s bey or
Ptnljy-a-mlle

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Men s Fine Outing Shirts, with reversible collar, pock
ets, white madras, silk-striped cashmerette and cellular, sizes 
14 to 18, regular value up to $1.50, Wednes
day ........................... ........................................................

away, 
has the case In hand.

A petition is being signe;! by the 
farmers and gardeners asking High 
Constable Ramsden to appoint Con
stable Tomlinson to patrol the district 
Saturdays and Sundays, as they 
frequently annoyed by Toronto’s riff
raff.

The members, of the choir spent a 
pleasant time at their picnic at Ham-

5,2 SLEEPING 0VFR SILVER MINEwas
CARD OF THANKS.

79cNoble, Apprehended by Police, De
nies He Is a Prospector.

Police Magistrate Ellies tiled the role James Noble, 59 Frederick-street, 
of peace maker yesterday morning, , 'Yas Roused from slumber by Detec- 
wfcen Mr. Murphy, a Vaughan Town- ] tlve ?llVTay *ast niÇht. The sleuth 
ship farmer, and his hired man, named searched the bed and found, in addl- 
Stephenson, failed to come to terms. tlon to James, a quantity of silver- 

The amount in dispute was $21.20, but 'vare samples, which Noble was 
Murphy was obdurate. charged with having stolen from

"I’ll not settle it as long as there is Henry Burton, residing at the same 
a court in heaven," he raid. address, a traveler for a Guelph

The magistrate gave them eight days flrm. 
to think it over.

Thru the columns of The World, I 
desire to convey my gratitude to each 
and every one who, in any way, assist
ed me in the late "Trip to, London” 
contest. I appreciate greatly the un
selfish way ln which my many true 
friends worked for me, and will ever 
remember the kindness ana support 
which was so freely tendered me by 
one and all.

1

I IMAGISTRATE WAS WISE.■
Men’s Silk-Striped Cashmerette Pyjare amas, fancy pink, 

' blue and helio stripes, large and roomy, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular value up to 
day ............................................

$2. Wednes- 98cm

1 /1

Last Reduction on Victor Boots
Vina Atkinson. ed
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People i

“THE.HOUSE THAT QUA LIT Y BUILT’

Store closes daily at 5, and Sat
urdays at 1 o’clock—July and 
August. -

PICKERING.

Another Farmer Has Cause to Re- j 
member the Auto.

SPECIALISTS 1James declared that he was unaware 
that he was slumbering over a silver 
mine, and denied the insinuation that 
he had engaged in promiscuous pros
pecting; nevertheless he was incarcer
ated.

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

One visit advisable, but If im».s«ible «end 
hielory and iwo-cent slams for reply. 
Office Cor. Adelaide and Tor an to Sts.

Houri-: 10a.m. te 1 p.m.. 2 p.m. lo S pm. 
Closed on Sunday during July aud August

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 lerontj Street, Toreato, Ontario

\LT EDN ESD A Y 
** your LAST oppo 

tunity to buy men’s Victor Boots

will beMuskoka via Grand Tcunk.
Many people who summer in Muskc- 

PICKERIXG, July 29.—Rev. F. C. ka always make it a point to ravel to 
Harper, B.D., preached his farewell their favorite haunts via the "Pioneer 
sermons to crowded houses on Sunday.
He leaves for his charge at Niagara 
Falls this week.

■ While driving to church here on Sun
day mbrning, Mr. Royal Rogers of Kin- 
sale was thrown from his rig and rather 
severely bruised. The animal became | 
frightened by a passing auto. The 
autoists were from Quebec, and acted 
their part in good shape, taking Mr.

Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh Headache 
Asthma Diabetes 
Sciatica ! Lumbago 
Eczema Paralysis 
Deafness Dyspepsia 
Syphilis | Stricture 
Tumors I Cancers 
Rupture Emissions

i Insomnia 
Neuralgia

i 1 at reduced prices this year.
The clearing out of these A

broken lines, mismated and dis- U
continued styles straightens up J 
stock and gives you an oppor- >=“ 
tunity to save about 25% on your > 
purchase. We pride ourselves 
on the completeness of 
Victor stock.

Line." Mr. Frank B. Dlneen, treasurer of
There are several reasons why, viz., the w and D Dlneen Co., has return- 

that the Grand Trunk is the most pic-, ed from a ten months’ trip thru the
turesque route, and it is the only way; southern States. Central and South
to reach Muskoka Wharf, the principal 
gateway to the lakes, an dthe starting 
point of all the large steamers of the 
Muskoka fleet. See that your ticket 
reads via Grand Trunk Railway, and

_ •. . . . the comfort of your trip is assured Doctors say not—people are treating
?n,fehelnine- to disentangle affairs The Tiains leave Toronto at 11.20 a.m. and Catarrh before it becomes consump-

w^ conmletelv denlolLhed 2.40 a.m. (sleeper open at 10 p.m.). ; tlon^urlng it by "Catarrhozone, ’
rig ' as p - Tickets, illustrated booklets and full j. which destroys the disease and pre

information may be obtained at. city ] vents its return. Nothing like "Catar- 
offlôe, northwest corner King and rhozone" for colds, catarrh and throat 
Yonge-streets. trouble. It cures every time.

PitHi -il ii ii sAmerica, the West Indies and Eng
land.m it i

.fa! 'M: i kmw■

IS CONSUMPTION INCREASING 7
*> !

if I our men s
We can give you the size you want, 

\ width you want, leather you want, last you want, 
style you want, when you want it. This clearing 
will last only one day—Wednesday—then our stocks 
will be quite clean and the price will be as usual,

E
TODMORDEN.The best thing we can say to you 

to-day is this:

The best values in stylish two- 
piece summer suits are the 
“Score” Homespun, at

Yonae Men and Maidens Have Merry 
Time—Must Face Magistrate. -I

I One of the most popular features of 
! Toronto's entertainment during the 
summer season, is the moonlight ex
cursions on the palace steamer Tur- 
binia,which are drawing larger crowds 
or. every occasion. The excursions are 
held on every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, and a new feature is 
the c engagement of a band of profes
sional musicians, known as the Park- 
dale Citizens’ Band. The band renders 
a choice program of classic melodies 
and up-to-date songs and is under the 
direction of Mr. J. A. Wiggins, the 

TORONTO JUNCTION, July 29.—The well-known band conductor. New pro- 
board of works committee met to-night, j grams
A number of petitions for sidewalks band marches from the city 
were received and referred back, but it . t)ie dock at Bay-street a( 7.46 every 
was decided that those most necesary j excursion evening, the boat leaving at

Hanlan’s Point and Scarbor4>

The Sovereip Bank of CanadaMiss Lulu Wilton entertained about 
twenty-five of her young lady and gen- 
tlement "friends at her home on Go wan- 
avenue to a lawn social on Saturday 
afternoon. A jolly time was spent, an 
orchestra furnishing music for dancing.

Fred Hollier, general merchant, has 
been summoned before Magistrate Ellis, 
charged with selling cigarets to young 
men in this village.

HEAD OFFICETORONTO. 
Paid Up Capital:

4.00.
.

$3,000,000. Don’t fail to come on Wednesday—you save$22.50.
1.01.

* BOARD OF DIRECTORS;To your measure, to be sure.

summer haberdashery at 
special summer prices.

ii
Men’s 4.00 Victor Boots for 2.99■ JËMILIUS Jarvis, Esq.,

Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

President
All Men’s “Victor” Boots, made from finest vici kid, 

lour calf, box calf and patent leathers, on straight, medium, 
round-toe and swing lasts, blucher, buttoned and Ihced 
styles, medium and heavy soles, solid leather throughout, 
sole leather that will last a long time, popular sizes and 
widths, regular price $4, on sale Wed
nesday ................................................ ..............

j* ve-Second Vice-PresidentTORONTO JUNCTION.
Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P. 
A. E. Dyment, Esq., M.P.

F. G. J EMMETT,
General-Manager.

Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. McNAUGHT, Esq., M.P. 
Alex. Bruce, Esq., K.C.

R. Cassels,
Asst. General-Manager.

are prepared for each trip. The 
nail to

*

I 8.30.
I Beach are passed on the trip, and the 
boat circles the island, returning at 
11 p.m. The trip is a moSt enjoyable 
one, and the fare Is only 35 cents.

2.99
El- Savings Bank Department.77 KING STREET WEST. Only one pair to each customer.Interest at best current rates paid quarterly.
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TAILORS AND H A B KR DASHERS Undertaker’s Death,
GALT, July 29.—(Special.)—John An

derson, undertaker, died to-day,'‘aged 74.
MAIN OFFICE, . . 28 KING STREET WEST 
MARKET BRANCH, 168 KING STREET BA»m 25
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2-Piece Home
spun Suits

Prizes for Games
WANLESS & CO.. 168 Yonge St.

York County
and Suburbs
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